
Rockets Review
Team in Focus 

U14 Reserve (2) Boys

Deb Price's Under 14 boys Division 3 team was nominated by the 
club to compete in the Junior State Championships to give them some 
valuable experience against some Division 2 teams. 

We were placed into Pool D against 3 other teams, two Division 2 
teams Sturt and Eastern Mavericks and one other Division 3 team in 
Norwood. Our first game had us at Pasadena against Sturt on Friday 
night and after a shaky start found ourselves 0-6 down in the first 2 
minutes of the quarter but to the boys credit they steadied and 
played our fast free flowing game  and were up by 12 at half time. In 
a tense second half where the game was played at a frantic pace we 
held on to win by 6 
points. 

The boys were ec-
static to beat a Divi-
sion 2 team who 
were equal second in 
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the current winter season.

 We played two other games on the Saturday from Pool D, the first was against Norwood at 
Mars and second would be against  Eastern Mavericks at Wayville. The Norwood game was not 
our best team effort and the boys didn't follow instructions and we found ourselves 20 points 
down going into the final quarter. The final quarter was our best by far and we outscored Nor-
wood 15-4 and eventually  lost by 9 points in a very physical game. Our final pool game against 
Eastern Mavericks was a very scrappy affair where we were not able get our free flowing game 
going but we prevailed to win  by 10points. 

At the completion of the pool stage  we found ourselves in second place, our next opponent 
was to be North Adelaide Division 2 side who finished top in pool C. This game was  played at 
the Adelaide Arena on  Saturday night and  after a tentative start the boys got there game hap-
pening and there was only a couple of points between the two sides at quarter time. The next 
two quarters the Division 2 side poured on the pressure and with some costly turnovers and 
poor shot selections from our side the lead blew out as high as 17 points. Deb's team finally got 
there rhythm going and rallied in the last quarter and eventually lost by 6 points.

Sunday had us playing two more games, one at Hillcrest against Forestville's Division 2 side 
where we comfortably beat them 70-35 and our final game and 6th for the Championships 
which was a playoff for 5th spot was a hard fought victory against Sturt Division 3 side at Marion 
42-35.

Deb could not be more prouder of the team who finished a creditable 5th out of 13 teams( 10 
Division 2 and 3 Division 3 teams) especially as the coach lost her voice by the Saturday and 
made it difficult to shout out instructions.They competed against 4 Division 2 sides and won 
three of them and if they didn't win were more than competitive and can hold there heads up 
high. They did not look out of place playing against them.

Myself and the parents would like to thank Deb for all she does for our boys, giving up her time 
to coach the boys for this Championship,Carnivals along the way and for the current season. I 
would also like to thank a great bunch of parents who are second to none for there continued 
support. There is a never a dull moment when they are around.

regards
Richie Zille 
Team Manager
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Our Sponsors
The following businesses and individuals provide valuable sponsorship to help support the club 

and players.  Please consider using their services.

Gold Sponsors
SPORTS CENTRE Port Road Store, Hindmarsh - www.sportscentre.com.au 

EVOLUTION Crash Repairs - www.evolutioncrash.com.au

NORTH ADELAIDE FOOTBALL Club - https://nafc.com.au 
SCOTT NELSON of  The Professionals Golden Grove - 0407 700 100- 

www.goldengroveprofessionals.com.au
PSD Energy - www.psdenergy.com 

Senior Players
Logical Financial Services - 8362 2477

Peoples Choice Credit Union - www.peopleschoicecu.com.au
Grand North Hotel - 8358 7141

Stallion Transport Engineering - 8349 9988 www.stalliontrans.com.au
Odyssey Carpets - 8293 6333

Decor Lighting Norwood - 8362 0788 - www.decorlighting.com.au
Business Evolution Group - www.businessevolution.com.au 

Shags Concrete Services - 0417 812 562
Odyssey Carpets - 8293 6333 www.carpetone.com.au

Glenn Shaw 

SJP Tiling - 0407 777 103

Skin & Body Clinic - 8365 4600 www.bcessentials.com.au

Stallion Transport Engineering - 8349 9988 www.stalliontrans.com.au

Janet Hawkes

McGee’s - 8414 7800 www.adl.mcgees.com.au

DNA Plastering Playerz Sportz Lifestyle - 0416 505 282 www.playerzsportslifestyle.com.au

Junior Teams/Players

SA Cornice Center 

Office Select - 8261 4555 www.officeselect.com.au

Club Sponsor
Scott Kelly Plumbing - 0411 254 535

That’s Amore Pizzeria Restorante - 8263 5287 
Lucas Sterry Designs - www.lucassterrydesigns.com.au

ANZ
Prices Fresh Bakery - 8261 1366 http://pricesfresh.com.au

Bakers Delight Greenacres - 8266 6700
Ceiling Concepts - www.ceilingconcepts.com.au 
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